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The healthcare field is admired and well respected among all people of the world. It is 
respected and admire because the overall goal this field posses, which is to heal and help the 
sick. This field is important as it makes this earth a better place. The incorporation of 
sustainability measures in healthcare would not only allow the citizens of this earth to continue 
to receive services, but also to aid in the goal of sustaining and saving the earth. Efforts made to 
engage the healthcare field would allow for there to be less waste product with no harm or 
change in the services this field provides. These sustainability efforts would also need to be 
incorporated in the manufacturers of those who provide the supplies to for the services done in 
healthcare. Data from recognized sources was analyzed. Results lead to major savings 
economically if healthcare and the manufacturers of supply used in healthcare incorporated 
sustainability measures, as many labs and some healthcare practices have done so to protect 
and sustain the environment and planet. This is important as it brings many people aiding and 
contributing to the common good of sustaining the earth and leaving a planet that it still viable 
for future generations.  
 
